
MONEY TO LOAN
THE COMMERCIAL WINTER MODES IN NEW YORK.

Inexpensive Evening Gowns Rich
Purs Long Coats Huge Muffs.
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Wears Our Custom-Mad- e Clothes

Their fit and style, their richness of texture, their in-- .

describable class, all go to characterize their wearer as a

man who knows. ..

Their beauty and perfect shapliness keep his appear-

ance up to the dot. -

The choicest selection of fabrics in the newest correct

shades and richest weaves, best styles.

The prices always the lowest, consistent with their

splendid quality. Take as an example our line of

Men's Overcoats at $10, $12.50, and $15

Have some cheaper and some higher in price, but at
these prices you can find any style, color or fabric that

you could wish, Top Coats, Great Coats, Rain Coats, etc.

Our line of high-grad- e suits is the most entensive this
house has ever had. They are new, well-mad- e, of the
latest and best fabrics.' We are proud of them and will

be very glad to show them to you.

We have recently added a complete and well-assort- ed

line of clothing for children. Bring or send the boys to
us and we will please them.
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WW (Successors to H. T.
ROBINSON & SON)

Marshall & Baird. Union City, Tenn

Kutered at the post office at Union City,
as second-clas- s mail matter.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1909.

COUNTY COURT SALE OF LAND

S. B. Finch, Administrator, etal.
vs.

J. M. Pierce et al.
Pursuant to an interlocutory decree

made and entered in the above styled
cause at the October term of the County
Court, 1909, I will offer for sale to the
highest and best bidder the following de-

scribed tracts or parcels of land:
First tract situated in Obion County,

Tennessee, Civil District No. 11, and is
bounded and described as follows, known
as the S. B. and T. P. Finch tract: Be-

ginning at a stake in the center of the
Troy and Trenton . turnpike, L. Y.

Wright's corner, running thence east So J

poles to Miles' comer; thence north with
said Miles' line 90 poles to a stake,
white oak and gum pointers; thence
west 851 poles to the center of said

turnpike; thence north 7 degrees and
15 minutes west 14 poles to a stake in

the center of said turnpike, thence west
GS poles to a stake, sweet gum and per-

simmon pointers; thence south 7 de
grees and 15 minutes east G8 poles to a

stake; thence east (58 poles to a stake
in the center of said turnpike; thence
south 7 degrees and 15 minutes 41

poles to the beginning, containing 8G
- acres more or less.

The second tract lies partly in Obion
and Dyer Counties and is divided into
four different lots as follows:

LOT No. 1.

Beginning at a stake, Laiuc's north-

west corner, in Hargett's e. b. line,
running thence east 2 degrees north
88 4-- 5 poles to a stake, Laine's north-ca- st

corner; thence north 2 degrees
west 73 1-- 5 poles, crossing the Obion
and Dyer County lines to a stake in the
road and in the s. b. line of Lot No. 3
of this tract; llionce west loi degrees
south 46 4-- 5 poles to a stake in the
county line; thence west with the county
line 43 1-- 5 poles to a stake, Thompson's
southeast corner and Hargett's north-ca- st

corner and southwest corner of Lot
No. 4; thence south 2 degrees east with
Hargett's e. b. line 02 3-- 5 poles to the
beginning, containing 36 acres and 40

poles more or less.

LOT No. 2.

Beginning at a stake, the southeast
corner of Lot No. 1 and Laine's north-
east corner; thence east 2J degrees north
G7 2-- 5 poles to the southeast corner of
the original tract, in Boyett's w. b. line;
thence north 2J degrees west 89 2-- 5

poles, crossing the county line to a stake
in the road, the southeast corner oi Jjot
No. 3, thence west 15 3 degrees south
G9 2-- 5 poles to a slake, the northeast
corner of Lot No. 1; thence south 2 J

degrees east 73 5 poles, crossing the
county line to the beginning, contain-

ing 34 acres and 39 poles more or less.

LOT No. 3.

Beginning at a stake in the e. b. line
of the original tract, the northeast cor-

ner of Lot No. 2, in the road; running
thence north l degrees west 71 5

poles to a stake, A. G. West's north-
west corner in Pierce's s. b. line, thence
west 2-- degrees south with said line 80

poles to a stake, the, northeast corner of
Lot No. 4; thence south 21 degrees cast
90 poles to a stake in the road and in
the n. b. line of Lot No. 1; thence east
151 degrees north 83 poles to the be- -

snuuns. containing u acres anu
poles more or less.

LOT No. 4.

Beginning at a slake in the road and
in the n. b. Line of Lot No. 1, running
thence north 21 degrees west 90 poles to
a stake in Pierce's s. b. line, the north-
west corner of Lot Mo. 3; thence west
2i degrees south 70 1-- 5 poles to a stake
with hickory pointer, the northwest cor-

ner of the original tract; thence south
90 3-- 5 poles to a stake in the Dyer
County line, Thompson's southeast cor-

ner and Hargett's northeast corner;
thence east with said county line 43 5

poles to a stake; (hence east 151 de-

grees north with the n. b. line of Lot
No. 1 33 polos to the beginning, contain-

ing 45 acres and 52 poles more or less.
The sale will take place on

Monday, the 29th Day of Novem-
ber, 1909,

at 10 o'clock a. m. on the premises of
the first described tract, known as the
S. B. and T. P. Finch place, in the
Eleventh Civil District, and after this is
ssold the sale will be moved to the last
described four lots and these lots will
be sold separately at 2 o'clock p. m.
same day, and then as a whole, and the
sale realizing the highest or best price
will be accepted, and Lot No. 1 of the
last named tract will be sold subject to
a lease of Boyd, which will expire
December 31, 1911.

TERMS OF SALE.

The purchaser will be required to pay
one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 12 months
and ono-thir-d in 18 months from date
with interest from date, and notes with
approved personal security will be re-

quired and a lien retained on the land
.as further security.

This the 29th day of Oetolier, 1909.
S3-- 3t 8. F. HOWARD, Clerk.

Fierce & Fry, Sol's for Compl'ts.

on long time. Low rates.

SEE OR WRITE '

W. W. COCHRAN
Urvlon City, Tenn.

S. K. Davidson J. O. Stubbs

DAVIDSON & STUBBS
DENTISTS

Office in the C, B. A. Building, front
- room, second floor

UNION CITY,' TENN.

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish , Game
Oysters in Season.

Same old stand, near tho ice factory.

J. G. SAUNDERS
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

Office upstairs over Union City Bank ot
Trust Co., Union City, Tenn.

Prompt attention to all business entrusted
to my care. Phone 382.

Non-Reside- Notice.

D. C. Ransom et al. vs. C. H. Lee etal.
" In this cause it appearing to me, S.
F. Howard, Clerk of the County Court,
that Lorina Lacost and Alfred Lacost,
defendants in the cause, are ts

of the State of Tennessee and
residents of the State of Missouri, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served on them, it is therefore or-

dered by me that the said Lorina Laeost
and Alfred Lacost appear before the
Judge of the County Court of Obion
County, Tennesseee, on the

First Monday in December, 1909,
and plead, answer or demur to com-

plainants bill, or the same will be taken
as for confessed as to them and the
cause set for hearing ex parte as to
them.

This October 25, 1909.

S. F, HOWARD, Clerk.
Pierce & Fry, Solicitors for Com-

plainants., 32-4- t

BANKRUPT- - SALE.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern Division of the West-
ern District of Tennessee.

By virtue of an order of salo made in
the matter of Hardy Grain Company,
bankrupt, Number 442, by the above
styled court on tho 22d day of October,
1909, we as trustees for the Hardy Grain
Co., bankrupt, will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder at tho east
courthouse door in Union City,Tenn. , on

Wednesday, the 8th Day of Decem-
ber, 1909,

within legal hours, the following de-

scribed property situated in the town of
Union City, Obion County, Tenn. .

Certain lots bounded on the west by
tho M. & O. R. R., on the north by Leah
street, on the east by Bank street and
on the south by an alley, together with
the buildings thereon, consisting of a
two-stor- y brick corn and feed mill, two

grain elevators known as "A" and "B,"
two warehouses and other outbuildings,
together with all machinery belonging
thereto, the same being a complete out-

fit for a feed, meal and shelter plant.
Also one office and warehouse brtnti-in- g

00 ft. by 100 ft. fronting on First
street, bounded on the north by the N.,
C. and St. L. Ry. , on the west? by an
alley and on the south by W. B. Gibbs'
property, including half interest in the
south wall of Gibbs' property. Said
building is a two-stor- y brick.

We will also sell in a like manner,
on the premises, on y

Thursday, the 9th Day of Decern-be- r,

1909,
two lots in Humboldt, Gibson County,
Tenn., one of said lots being lot No. 9
in Lannom & Sharp's division of the
said town and bounded on the south by
Wells and M. & 0. R. R., on the east
by Shane street, on the north by ht

street and on the west by Greene
street and M. & O. R. R. The other,
lot being in Lannom & Thurston's di- -'

vision oi Humboldt, beginning at the v

southeast corner of the mill on Shane
street; thence south 240 feet to the M.
& O. R. R. ; thence northwest to said
mill lot; thence east to the beginning,
including the improvements thereon,
consisting of one three-stor- y ironclad
flour and meal mill, together wijh all '

the machinery connected therewith.
Also grain elevator, warehouse and
other outbuildings. Fairbank R. R.
track scale connected with said mill.

Terms of sale: The mill and elevator
property at Union City will first be sold
as a whole, and then sold separately,
and the best price accepted. All. of the
nhnvA nrnnprtv will h snlrl nnA-t.hir- fl .

t I

cash, the balance on a credit of six and
twelvemonths. Notes bearing interest
with approved security required. Lein
retained. Sold subject to confirmation
by the court.

This November 3, 1909.
SEID WADDELL,
J. W. BROWN, '

W. H. BOBBITT,
33-- 4t Trustees.

HAIR GOODS
Full line Puffs, Switches, Pompadours,
Curls and Rats. We also work up comb-
ings into everything desired on short
notice.

LEXIE McDAVIS.
416 E. MAIN STREET. PHONE 437

tremely smart and pretty frocks are

ni!i(1 from figured or nlain nets. These

nets can be obtained in all colors, both

light and tints and dark pastel shades

Black net especially is very popular for

evening wear. Very often an old silk

or satin frock can be made into an ex

uuisito evening gown by making for it

an over drapery of net in the same

shade. These draperies are very sini

pie; the skirt very often has an upper
portion lengthened by a circular flounce.

The upper part as a rule is short in the

front, reaching about to the knee and

slopes down at the back to any desired

depth, even to the hem if desired. The

favored trimmings are bands of net
embroidered in floss and trimmed, as

often as not, with sequins of gold, sil

ver or bronze. Occasionally gold braid,
cord or lace are introduced in these net

bands and make a charming form of

adornment. Contrary to expectation,
these trimmings are not at all expen
sive in the simple designs.

EVENING WRAPS.

Evening wraps can be as simple or as

elaborate as one wishes this season.

Perhaps the most inexpensive of the

really smart wraps takes the form of
the plain military cape of broadcloth
These are usually unlined and are very
pretty in rose, pale blue or champagne
A very stylish and serviceable cape on

JjM3 5
jjjp 3025

The above design is by The McCall
Company, New York, Designers and
jwomi j w k.wui i aimu
this order is of creamy blue trimmed
with brass buttons a la militaire and
lined with bright red.

Fur trimmings are seen on many of

the handsomer wraps. Sometimes there
is only a slight touch of fur, such as

outlining the armhole or bordering the

collar and cuffs and sometimes the en

tire wrap is edged with fur.

FASHIONS IN FURS.

Fashions in furs are very beautiful.
Coat models follow closely the style of
the cloth garments shown earlier in the
season. Some of the long coats in

ponyskin and baby caracul imported
from Paris are slightly bizarre in cut,
but the models now being made up by
the great New York fur houses, while

possessing all the style of the French

furs, are more conservative in line and

also much more becoming to the Amer-

ican figure. Pony coats are in high
favor. They are made long, in many
cases coming down nearly to the hem

of the skirt and are trimmed with wide
shawl or sailor collars and fastened by

big metal buttons with jeweled centers.

SEALSKIN COATS.

Sealskin and its imitations, the best

of which is French dyed muskrat, are
enormously fashionable. Caracul is

popular for coats and also for neck

pieces. Some of the most popular neck

pieces of this pretty and useful fur with

muffs to match are shown at the lead

ing fur house of C. C. Shayne & Co.,
where all the very latest and most ex-

clusive stvles in furs are seen. Here
also are the most beautiful coats in

dyed muskrat, both plain and trimmed
with mink or sable or long haired furs
such as skunk or fox.

NECKPIECES AND MCFS.

copvmoMT tmi niis cr
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MICHAC18, TI1IN 4 CO.

HOOMESTCII. H. V.

neck nieces. White, black, bitkin and

pointed fox skins are especially smart

and are made up in animal effects with

out being shaped very much, with the
linml iit, one end and tbe tail at the Oth

er, or perhaps there will be two heads

hanging down the back with the tails

in the front.
Muffs are very large and trimmed

with heads and tails in the long haired

furs. In the finer furs, such as chin-

chilla and ermine, they are sometimes

decorated with colored embroideries,

lace, chiffon or ribbon.
Lucy Carter.

Road to Matrimony.
Anv observant philosopher must have

noted that Cupid shows a partiality for

women stenographers. More stenog

raphers marry well than do the women

of any other profession or occupation.

The demand for women stenographers
is strong and unfailing, and the gates of

matrimony release them almost as fast

as they are secured. The business col

leges turn out an unenuing procession,
nit a little way down the line of march

the stenographers, somehow or other,
one by one, dance out of the line and

deck themselves out in orange blossoms.

In no other regular occupation are

the chances for matrimony so good.
And the chances for really good matches

are par excellent.
The stenographer, being rt

ing and independent, does not need to

take the first opportunity offered, in

fear that it may be the last. She is not

compelled to marry at all therefore,

she marries, and marries well.

The stenographer has more oppor

tunity than any of her sisters to come

into familiar contact with eligible men.

She sees men as they actually are, not

as they appear when veneered over with

social forms and superficial manners and

studied speeches.
It is in his office at his work that a

man forgets himself and allows his real

Qualities to show plainly on the surface.

The girl who cannot correctly judge
him then and know whether he would
make a good husband certainly is in-

capable of judging under any conditions.

And it is her work as a stenographer
that a girl shows herself to a man at her

best. Qualities that brighten an office

may do the same for a home. There is

nothing about stenography that appears
to a man to be unwomanly, as there

sometimes seems to be about some other

professions that women engage in. Her
relations with the men in the office do

not unsex her. The femine clings to her

SOUTH WOULD BE REPUBLICAN

So Asserts Senator Cullom Race
Issue Sole Hinderance.

Washington, Nov. 7. Shelby M. Cnl-Io-

the venerable Senator from Illi-

nois, made the statement y that if

the negro were eliminated from politics
in the South every Southern State would
comthnto the Republican column.

NEEDS THE TARIFF.

"I am satisfied," said Mr. Cullom,
"that if the negro were not a factor in

politics in the South there would not be
a State in that section which would not
be in line with our party and which
would not support our candidates and
their principles. The whole truth of
the situation is that the South believes

in, and really needs, the enforcement
of the Republican doctrine of a protec-
tive tariff.' Therefore, the people of
that section would like to vote in behalf
of candidates who would suppoit such
a policy, but they are held in leash, so
to speak, by the fear of negro domina-

tion the fear of colored men in office,

both of the elective class and those ap-

pointed in Washington. They are afraid
of the race issue. They are constantly
in a state of excitement over the pros-

pect of a colored vote of superior num-

bers, and naturally they cling together
against the black man, not as a matter
of protection of their industrial inter1

ests, but of their personal affairs.

"Take a State like Alabama for in-

stance. There is a community which

possesses vast coal, iron and other in-

dustries demanding a protective tariff.
With her rank States like Tennessee,
Texas and others. They all want to be

protected industrially and the people
would join us were it not for the negro. "

SUFFRAGE ALL RIGHT.

Some of the things said by Mr. Cul-

lom seemed to indicate that he believed
it would be well to disfranchise the ne-

gro in the South, while permitting him
to have the right to vote in the North-

ern States. When asked for a more
detailed explanation along this line, Mr.
Cullom explained that he had given an
erroneous impression of his attitude if
he had been understood to mean treat-

ing the negro in one section of the
country different from his treatment in
another section. He said that he of-

fered no solution of the matter of bring-
ing the South into tbe Republican col-

umn, but merely cited conditions as
they appeared to him, and declared that
he would not curtail the rights of the
negro or have him treated differently
in the South than he was treated in the
North. '

as the scent clings to the rose.

Many men whose business requires
their strictest application, not leaving
them time for extended association and

observation among women, find that tiie

young women working in their offices

possess all the attributes they would de

sire in wives. And such men, by tne

way, usually make the best husbands.

In such marriages there is no pig in a

poke. Both man and woman know

exactly what they are getting. The

wane of the honeymoon brings no cruel
dislllusionments.

There are no. courting manners, cus-

toms and courtesies, and an entirely
different set of them coming afterward.

The man and woman do not select

one another because of their fine ap

pearance in Sunday clothes, trusting
that they will look equally well when

these are laid aside for the common ones

of everyday wear.

Yes, the stenographer has a decidedly

good thing from the matrimonial view-

point. If she does not merry, and

marry well, it is because she does not

need to.
On the other hand, the school teacher,

for instance, must be better educatod and

may be more beautiful and charming
than the stenographer is. But her work

keeps her among children. Her only

opportunities to meet men come when

she is wearied and at her worst. Then,

too, her contact with men and is largely
a matter of chance.

Hence, the schools are well supplied
with women who have passed the age at
which marriage ordinarily occurs, while

the girl stenographer seems to wear ever

the bloom of perpetual youth. News

Scimitar.

' Final Notice.
All account owing the Nailling Drug

Co. are now past due, and 'must be

promptly paid. They have been placed
in the hands of an officer for collection
and with instructions to sue all delin-

quents after 80 days' time. Books can
be found at Dr. Nailling's office.
33-- 2t Fletcher Nailling, Constable.

WANTED For the opera house a
hat rack and side board second hand.
J. C. Reynolds, Palace Hotel.

lX)ST A brooch, cluster of autumn
leaves, natural colors, set with pearls.
Finder please return to Morgan fc Ver-hin- e

millinery and get reward. Think
it was lost south of Express office. 32tf

FOR SALE An almost new Mon-

arch Range and galvanized hot water
tank for sale at less than half cost. One
rviann fnr sellinz. a larzer ranee and
lank tffosirpH. 33tf

R. P. Whitesell.

M., C. & St. L. TIME TABLE.
Arrive Union City.

EAST BOUND.

2o. 55 -7- .46 a.m. No. 3 3.06 p.m
No. 15 p.m.

WEST BOUNP.

No. 52.-6.4-
4 a. m. No. 4 12. 46 p.m

No. 54.7.52 p.m. All long haired furs are popular for


